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Picnic in the Orchard continued...Picnic in the Orchard continued...Picnic in the Orchard continued...Picnic in the Orchard continued... 

Our club would like to sincerely thank John & Ineke 
Manshande for a donation of $ 100.  As well the club received 
a $ 100 donation from the NZVW Forum  
www.nzvwforum.co.nz.  We thank both for their generous  

donation to our club coffers. 

As a relatively young club (2 1/2 years old) our club runs an 
extremely tight budget that strives to maintain a very         

affordable annual subscription.   

Any donations we receive are gratefully appreciated and assist 

in our club’s activities and club profile. 

Club Donations receivedClub Donations receivedClub Donations receivedClub Donations received 
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Sunday morning dawned overcast but warm as we met at 
the Garin College  carpark.  It was encouraging to see a 
good turn- out of Kombi’s, Beetles and a stunning  Karman 
Ghia that Paul and Gina have just put on the road. We  
headed off on a bit of a drive through Richmond to show 
our pride and joys off to the public before heading to the 
Wai-West orchard close by where we were to have our 
picnic. As it was mid harvest we were able to settle in a 
spot amongst our Jazz apple trees and enjoy the day. The 
BBQ was lit and picnic food was consumed. The highlight of 

the lunch was to taste the wonderful selection of cakes, muffins, slices and pies that had 
been bought along, all with the main ingredient being apple. My favourite was the stunning 
“Dutch” cake bought along by John & Ineke, it was delicious, not to say that the other   
offerings weren’t.  A coffee was all that was needed to finish the day off nicely. Everyone 
was able to pick some Jazz apples from the orchard, potential contract apple pickers in 
the making.   It was great to see everyone enjoying themselves with the common interest 

being VW’s.   



Our new Club GazeboOur new Club GazeboOur new Club GazeboOur new Club Gazebo 
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We now have our club’s new Gazebo just in time to take to the VW Nationals in Dunedin. 

It looks most impressive. 

 

   

VW Nationals Convoy from ChristchurchVW Nationals Convoy from ChristchurchVW Nationals Convoy from ChristchurchVW Nationals Convoy from Christchurch 

For club members attending this year’s VW Nationals in Otago, you may want to join the convoy of 
Vehicles that are meeting from 9.00am and departing at 9.30 am Good Friday  (6th April) outside the 
Islington Tavern, in Templeton on State Highway One just south of Hornby for the trip south to    

Dunedin.  (670 Main South Road) 



Hi Keri, Hi New Zealanders ! 
 
In our off-season, when it's snowy and frosty 
in northern Germany, we have the best ideas 
of our own. Some friends decided to host the 
first winter workshop for beginners. All of us 
VW bus drivers and a kind of crazy in       
handling the true hobby. So we planned a 
two day workshop teaching each other by 
ourselves. 24 bus owners came to the village 
of Wörpedorf near Bremen for 2 exciting 

days.  
They came all the way from Stuttgart, Berlin, 
Chemnitz, Ulm, Kaiserslautern and Hamburg to 
screw old rusty sheet and broken engines. Can 
you imagine ? Everybody paid 25 Euros        
participation fee to learn basics. And we even 
printed a small workbook / hand-out for every 
attendant. We had Type 1 and Type 4 engines 
with 1600 or 2000 cc for practice all kinds of 
service and maintenance. Oil change, voltage 
check, valve adjustment, ignition timing, adjust 

contact points, brake adjustment and more things like that.  
 
It was a brilliant atmosphere in this garage and 
no time to waste. 
At the end we planned the second workshop in 
summer for lower intermediates. The topic: 
welding ! And the list of attendants is already 
closed after 25 applications.  

You see, we try to get perfect in coddling our 
V-Dubs. 

Winter workshop Germany—Ludwig Evertz 
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Rustybus in Volkswagen Classic Special 

Around the World 

You can check out more photos and 
the stories of the other people in the 

magazine by visiting 

http://www.volkswagen-classic.de/en/magazin/special/fans-international/neuseeland  

NB If you click on the flag on each page you get more pictures. 
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Up and coming events   - 

Mark your calendar.  

April 6April 6April 6April 6----9th (Easter)9th (Easter)9th (Easter)9th (Easter)    

VW Nationals VW Nationals VW Nationals VW Nationals ----    DunedinDunedinDunedinDunedin    
Hosted this year by the Otago VW Enthusiasts 
Club.  Registrations and event information,        
including accommodation details can be found on 
their website: http://www.vwnationals.co.nz/.   Be 
sure to get your registrations in and your            
accommodation booked now to avoid missing 
out. 

 

AprilAprilAprilApril    29th (Sunday)  29th (Sunday)  29th (Sunday)  29th (Sunday)      

McGlashen Pottery visitMcGlashen Pottery visitMcGlashen Pottery visitMcGlashen Pottery visit 

Depart Garvin College 10 am, take a guided tour 

around the pottery and finish with a cup of        

coffee/tea at the Robb's residence.  Bring a plate 

to share. 

Run Organiser:Run Organiser:Run Organiser:Run Organiser:            Dave CooperDave CooperDave CooperDave Cooper    

    

May 19th (Saturday)May 19th (Saturday)May 19th (Saturday)May 19th (Saturday) 

Treasure HuntTreasure HuntTreasure HuntTreasure Hunt 

Departure Garin College, at 10am, follow the     

instructions correctly and you'll get to the finish 

place (or not) 

Run Organiser:Run Organiser:Run Organiser:Run Organiser:            Simon HolmesSimon HolmesSimon HolmesSimon Holmes 


